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Wood Co. Republican Convention.

BOWLING GREEN, O,. April 30, 1879.

Tb Republican tt Wood county are
to meet In Coovenlloo t Bawling Oreen,

Thursday, May 22n, 1879,
at It oVlnck A. Mn fur th purpose of selecting

ii delegate la represent Wood county, tth
Republican Rut Convention, to b hld it Cln
clBoall, oath 28lb dsy of Msy, A. D. 1879, for

th purpose of plselog ta nomination person to

to fported for th following nlBces, to.wit i

Governer, Lleutensot Governor, Soprem
Jatg; Attorn; Qenertl, Anditor of

of Slate, od Member ef tli Doird

of fubhe Work. Br order of th Committee.
GEO. C. PHELPS. Chairman.

Sahtjki. Bowles understood the true
philosophy of Journaliim. Ha one apol-ogise- d

for the length of nit article, jlng
be did not have time to write a short one.

The Defiance Democrat say it is a rale
with it party to "give a man two term
when it can be done, and want to know
if Buhof It not entitled to luch recogni-

tion. Yet, lie If, vken il can be done, '

A Michigan farmer write to the Faculty
of Yale: " What are your term for a
year? And doe it coat anything extra if
my ton want to learn to read and write.
a well as row a boat?"

Tne Utfiance Eiprcu want to know why
tt would not be a good plan fur the Repub-

lican, and all other of that county who
retired of the existing condition of affalrsi

to call an early convention and pnt In nom
ination men in whom the people have con
fidence. It there ia a strong tlciire for
a new departure.

Cn.Aitl.lE Foster is on the political rise
He has just been elected a member of the
Town Council of Fusions, Ohio, and this
is regarded a a step tip from a seat in a

Democratic Hottse of Iteprrsentnlivr. It
is not improbable thnt the Gubernatorial
chair his State tnsy be his next

WaMnqUm Jtrpublitan.
m m

Next year will be the hundredth of the
establishment of the Sunday School", and

the committee of the Church of England
Sunday School Institute propose comment,
orating the event by a series of services
conference and meeting of an unusually
important character. The proceedings wilj
extend from June 28, 1880, to July 4.

Dispatches from Memphis, on the 5th,
state that several hundred negroe have
collected and armed themselves near Car-

olina and Lesli landings, in Mississippi,
their object as stated, being to seixe the
first passing steamer that may laud within
their jurisdiction, and to compel the ves-

sel to carry them toward Kansas.

General Grant's departure trom Luck-no- w

was exceedingly stately. A lung line
of big elephants were stationed along the
railway track near the station, a battery
fired off a royal salute, a military guard
was drawn up facing the station, and a

band played one of our National airs,
while the British officers and civilians
stood with uncovered heads.

It is claimed that Edison has at last per-

fected his electric light, and the New York
Herald is authority for declaring that "it is
demonstrated that the light can be pro-
duced at a mere fraction of the cost of il-

luminating gas." The Herald further de-

clares that it begins to ool( a If the vnal
capital of the gas companies i to be anni-

hilated by this new invention.

I have seen the Irishman hunted like a
felon through the streets of a great city ;

the negro sold on the block in the Capitol
of the United States; the Jew treated like
an outcast; and now all three enjoy equal
right of religion, suffrage, speech and per-(ton-

comfort, and the world Is better for
the progress. A new crusade has opened

gainst the Chinese, not lesa brutal mid
crui'l. It will end like nil the others in
shame and its authors will beglnd to bury
its memory in oblivion. John W. Forney,

in progrcu.
.m m

A reign of terror has Wen inaugurated
in Kuasia. The Ccir ha amxiinteil six I

military dictators with absolute power over
their subjects, in consequence uf the recent
attempt on the Ufa of the Czar. A state
of civil war may almost be said to exist
throughout Russia. The despotic acta of
the Ciur have made a terrible revolution

robabIe. Thousands of citizens have been
aeut to prison or lianisheil. Rcgutarcrim-ina- l

proceediire appears to have been al-

together aiixpended. Ordinary offenders,
not even suspected of plotting against the
State, are made subject to martini law.

Commodore Garrison has resigned the
Presidency of the Wubash Hail way, and
Cvri's W. Field has been appointed to
the position. He ha accepted the appoint-
ment on condition that he shall be permit-
ted to resign a toon a he can find a thor-
oughly practical and reliable railway tuau
to take the position. II proposes to con-le- nt

all suit brought against the road to
the full extent of the law, and tliould It
be discovered that suits have been1 com-

menced for the purpose of depressing secur-
ities and speculating in bonds and shares of
the Company, the partiesshall be prosecuted
fur conspiracy.

The Negro Exodus.
The question of the negro exodus from

the South is attracting much attention.
Col. Robert G. Inoebsoix promises to
give 11,000 immediately, and half of his
income for the next five years, to assist the
colored refugee. And Zack Ciiauler,
who ha very large farm in Michigan,
propose to employ one hundred of lliem
a laborer opon it. Other philanthropist
will be found of equal ability and like dis-

position. The solution of the vexed ques-
tion la becoming apparent. Tbe colored
men themselves are moving in the North,
to give direction to the exodus, and to as-a- ist

it The atampede of such large num.
ben of colored people front the Southern
elates, without any provision for their im-

mediate wants, only demonstrates their suf-

fering condition. They are cheated out of
their living by the landlords of whuiu they
rent they are bunted duwn and shot if
they attempt to hold meeting and sieert
Llr legal rights, and In eueu pi c a

they Are permitted to vote their votes are
either thrown out, not oonnteJ or an over-
come by tUsoe ballot.

It is not surprising, therefore, that Oxy
rashly start out and take their chance in
aearch of the land of Canuan. That they
should be aided to better their coudillou

swill not admit of s doubt.

THE SPECIAL DITCH LAW.

EuiTon Journal The advocate of

ouripecial ditch law (see "Old Taxpnyer"
in last week'a &nfinef arming others) are
vainly trying to keep tip the Impression
that said law are realty wanted by the
mas of the people that they promote the
publio welfare; that they save large sums
of money to s in the dr.iiusge of

their binds, Ac, Ac. Nothing can be more
Inconsistent than this kind of tnlk, when
we consider the nature of these lws ami
the proceedings of those who net under

' ' 'them. -
If the authors of our special ditch laws

rosily have the public interest at heart
why I it thstaalil Inwsnre framed in such
a manner at to deprive the great majority
of the people-- - much as possible of a

voloe in the matter of locating and estab-

lishing ditches thronehout the county T

In the first place bow many )etitionera
does It take for a ditch, the construction of

which msy cost $30,000 or $40,000, and
which may involve hundreds of land own-er- a

who have no need whatever of aaid
pretended improvement into ruinous ex-

penses? 2d, why Is It that the special law
dispense with Notices served, by petition-
ers, on all resident landowners interested
in any ditch improvement? All ia done
now by publication in some newspaper of

general circulation, Ac. 3d, why is It that
parties, throngh whose lands ditches ex-

tend, forfeit their claims to damages done,
or compensation for land appropriated if
said claims are not filed on or before the
day set for hearing petition? Why i it
k.i rU riiini.M n4.. tt special mw

I old in half mile sections, Ac,, instead of

being apportioned equitably among the
parlies interested ? Although the law pre-

scribes the empty formality of hearing ex-

ceptions to apportionments, what does il
amount to? It is completely optional with
our Commisiiioners to alter or confirm just
as 'hey see fit even theordering of a com.
mittee of review the law makes en ircly
optional with the Commissioner so that
aggrieved parties, in most cases, have no
oilier remedy but to appeal from the decis-
ion of said Commissioners to the Courts.
Every new feature of our special ditch law
lends to still further restrict the rights of
the people on the suhjecl of ditches. (See
the oil I I'efore our Legislature urovidino
fnr the manner in which County Cammwionei $

tluul locate dUeltci in eerU in counties, and that
if they tee fit may extend a ditch beyond the Urn-- il

asked for in the petition for nuch ditch )

It is understood Ilia oiirComiuisxioners,
in establishing rlitcli 204, ordered some 14 or
15 miles moreditch than the pciition called
for. This they had no authority to do ac
cording to the law under which they were
acting. Hence the reason fur the bill now
lielore the legislature.

No wonder people have become disgusted
with our sitecial ditch laws which invest
County Commissioners with powers not war

H.
H. S.Troy Twp. May 7, 1879.

OUR COUNTRY—FIRST.

"An exodus of freemen, fleeing from a
land oi liberty to escape from Slavery 111"

Is that true? Do despots rule our free coun-

try? -- When we aay Our Country, First, is

il an idle boast? Do we utter falsehood
in the name of liberty and slander empires
and kingdoms? Wait and see. Judas an
Aposlle. Satan among the Sons of God,
a den of thieves in the house of God.
Traitor in the hall of Congress. Rebel
Brigadier challenge Patriots liberty lov
ing men, women and children oulrgeilf
shot, or starved to death. And all this in
the United States, the best country on the
face of the earth. Shall we write our conn,
try Cist in cowardice and degradation? No
Never 1 1 Our country first in conscious
strength, our country first in long suffering
patience our country first in the cause of
justice and humanity. Keep up good
heart ye outraged, sons and daughters of
oppression; He that rules in the heaven
and earth neither slumbers nor leep
There was a red sea for Pharaoh and hi

hosts; an angel to smite Herod the mur-
derer of the innocents; and our God in
whom we trust ha committed the priceless
gilt of freedom to the csre of more than
thirty millions ul American citizens true
hearted men mid women. Tyrants have
heard of them the world over. Some of
them wore at Bunker's Hill, some of them
were al Gettysburg some of them were en-

camped around Petersburg. You can
scarcely step on our soil consecrated to lib.
erty without treading upon the dust ot he- -

roe. Some of them are In Soldier' Homes,
scarred and marked. Some of them are
watching the signs of the times, only wait-

ing to hear the first bugle call " to arms,
to arms, ye brave." When thieves took
possession of the temple of Jerusalem our
Lord made a scourge ol small cords and
drove them out. .'When Jeff Davis and
hi minions iuvaded the temple of liberty
we spared the hemp and cords out of pity
for the overwhelmed traitor hiding under
his grandma's cloak and bonnet, lint let
traUors and despots take heed how they
ssoff at repealed acts of mercy. The time
is near at hand when outraged justice and
judgement will cry nut for vengeance. Slave
musters will not be verm it ted to crack their
whips in our halls of Congress much longer.
Everybody knows or ought to know thnt
there is a point of time when forbearance
ceases to be a virtue. It is full bad enough
to smite down the goddess of liberty sealed
u kiii her thronu dispensing justice to each
and every subject ol her realm, but when
cowards so (ar outrage every sense of de-

cency and humanity as to trample under
fool thisdivine personage while upon bend-
ed knee pleading for the rescue of down-
trodden, broken-Itearte- men, women and
children it ia high lime that they should
be made to feel the scourge of uoi merely
small cords but also the salutary smell and
the purifying effects ol fire and brimstone.
The sons and daughters of liberty love
mercy. Vengeance is then strange work.
But when the assassin and murderers ol
liberty revel in the blood of innocent ones,
vengeance becomes an net of mercy in the
hands of justice? Let the thunder bolls of
heaven lend dismay to the heart of savage

MOT.

Toledo Commercial: The Commissioner
of pensions has signed the first one hundred
arrears of ension certificates, representing
$85,728.63. It is slated thst these certiti
cates will not exceed one Imndccd per day
until provision be made for the payment
of a greater number, and the claim are
to be lakeu up and settled in lair propor
tion in all Iht) Mgancies, ami not in the or-

der of the apiiliaatinu. Immediately iiiniii
the settlement of a nlaim the ieusioiier
will be notified, and proii,'ly paid without
wailing fur Ihequurlvr da v. No ''siieciala"
will be made, and tbe nensfon olliee will
not answer inquiries In relation to claim
for arrears, as such rorreHiiideiice' will only
lend to delay instead of hastening the set
tlement ol the claims.

"Boy," said s gentleman to the hostler
of S hotel on alighting from bis phajlon,
"extricate that quadruped from tbe vehicle
etebuhxte blm, donate blm an adeqastesup-pl- y

ot nutritious sliioent, and when the
aurora of morning shall again illuminate
the orient horlsou I will sward thee a pe
cuniary compeiisatiun for thine amiable
hospitality." The boy ran Into the house
and told bis muster that s Dutchman want
ed to se bim.

Fuller Particulars of the Swindler.

In 'bo article puMi-he- d In last week's
Joi'liNAt. under die of "Plead the
Baby Art," s full and clear statement of

the iruiisaitioii was not given. The follow-
ing sre the fact as related by one fully con.
versant with them.

Edmund Inmm Carr, son of Joshnn
Carr, loaned money to Evers for the sup-
port of the latter while attending sellout
and took his note then for. The note was
lost, and when Carr, afierthe rinse of the
war, demanded payment, Evers set up that
ins inllier, who rlieil before Hint lime, hail
paid the debt previous lo the war, yet the
evidence showed thst Evers himself paid
some $15 or $20 of it while in the army,
acquiring thai bravery which enabled him
to deny the claim and plead payment and
the statute of limitations.

The amount being under $300 Csrr
brought action before Esq. Goit of Bowling
Green and recovered judgment. Evers
appealed the case to Common Pleas and
then filed an answer pleading psymcnl,
and the statute of limitations. He had
not, however, obtained courage sufficient to
verify his answer by swearing that he even
believed the debt had been paid. The pros-
pect of an enforced journey to Columbus
waa not pleasant to him. His vanity,
doubtless, led him to believe that the un-

supported word of such an exceedingly im-

portant personage ss himself, was sufficient
to control the nc Ion and judgement of the
court. The result proved that he had
simply inflated himself, as this court like
the preceding one, gave judgment ngainst
mm.

Still determined to defeat Carr, it possi-

ble, in the col ectioh of bis Just dues, he
took the case, on error, to th Ditricl Court
nnd that Irihunnl, iinhcsilnliiiply, affirmed
the judgment of the Common Pirns.

A thoiichlor two present themselves hsre.
Evers' inllier being dead and the note lost,
he undoubtedly thought that will, ihee
two facts he could create enough doubt and
uncertainly to enable bim to escapn from
the payment of a Inst debt.

In going through tlicso three courts, there
were nu selling aside of verdicts and re-

versal of jiidgements.becnuse the at emoted
fraud was so evident that tbe stern fiat of
justice could not besrrested.

let this creatine, stnnrtinjr In tins unen-
viable licht before the public presumes to
call In question the integrity of oibers,

ud those others sustained uniformly by
the courtt ; tbe rulings In the District
Court having been made without objection
irnm oeieuonnis.

How much the mnlienant attacks of Ev
ers through the Sentinel, mav bsve iiifleiircd
verdicts cannot be known but that be. in
the blackness of his heart, prostituted his
paper to this end and to injure in business,
admits of nndoabt. The object of his mal-
ice, did not lay a straw in his wsy until
after having been repeatedly and wantonly
abused beyond endurance. And whv
abused? Because he could not be used,
and held in supreme contempt the Igno-
rant, supercilious and braggart upstart of
the Sentinel. He hns been an unmitticated
curse to the county and to the Republican
party. TT

ON THE WING.
Ed. Jocrnal : Since my last I have

traveled over a portion of Hillsdale coun-
ty, Mich., nnd have seen some of the finest

wheat that ever greeted the eye of the
honest Granger, especially at this season
ot the yesr. This is emphatically a wheat
and fruit country.

I have heard of one man, Elliot by name,
who owns forty acre of land which has
been set to Peach and Apple tree. Last
year on Peaches alone be cleared $500.
Where is the farm in Wood county of the
same size that has made as much in a (in
gle year ?

Well the President lis vetoed the Ap
propriation bill and the "Stalwarts" of
Michigan are correspondingly jubilant.
Uncle " Zac." will now take a front seat.

I spoke In my last of the " Mosher bill."
It was defeated in the House by the decis
ive vote of 54 to 39 for the bill. Mr. Mo-

sher fought splendidly but his efforts were
unavailing. Such is the fate of a bill
from which so much was expected and the
people of Michigan have again been cheat
ed out of the benefits of a prohibitory law.

There has been quite a railroad unpleas-
antness between the Chicago & Northwest
ern K. R. a.id the citizens of Perry. The
citizens wish to lorce the company to put
down a side track at that place, which the
company refuses, because when building
the road the people of Perry refused lo as
sist in building it, and made the company
pay more for the right of way than any
ether place on the road. The controversy
is now in the legislature where it will lie
settled.

There has been a bill introduced in the
House lo make married women liublu for
their husbands debl. Sulah 1

The Iluti-- e at Lansing passed the bill
making the rate or interest six per cent,
but allowing contracts to call fur eight per
cent.; whereat the Detroit Echo waxelh
wrath and calletli the wise (?) legislators
something like fools, Ac.

The Austin, Tntiilinson & Webster wag-
on company had J50 wagons made at the
Stale Prison, which is the largest weeks
work ever done nl tbe Prison shops.

An Ann Arbor man waa " confidenced "
out of 85 rents jijsl us easily as lhoiif.'li il
had been $500 and made more fuss about
it.

Stephen Hulin, of St. Clair county, re-

cently died aged 84 vears. He " Hi iii'ter"
the war of 1812, ami was the friskiest obi
fellow in Michigan ami never voted any-
thing but the straight Democratic ticket.

On the 21st of April, the citizens of
Frankfort, Benzie county, were treated to a
rare and beautiful sight, being uttoless tliiin
a mirage by which the banks of the lake,
trees, Ac, on the Wisconsin shore, m the
other side of Luke Michigan, were plainly
visible, lifted high in I he air as it were.
The lake is 65 mile wide at thai poiir.
Hundreds of people saw the wonderful
vision.

It is rumored thst Ft. Gratiot is tn be
abandoned ana military post. Gen. Han-
cock is given the authority for the state-
ment.

Tbe Executive Board of the Regent of
the University, has authorized President
Angell and Prof. Steele, lo go east nnd
study up plans for a museum.

The life saving stations maintained on
the lake coast of this State, by the general
government, are now supplied with rubber
life suits a ta Paul Boyniou. With one of
these suits a man can float for bonis where
a boat could not live.

A very destructive fireocriirrcd at Hills
da'e on Sa nrday night. The large plan.
lug mill of K. O. Caiiipliell A Co., loirelher
wild 10 or 12 dwellings were consumed.
t he loss will probably reach $'25,000.

A tramp called l a bouse in Kilains
son, sponged a meal of victuals und stole
the lamily WeUter's dictionary and
when a Kalamazoo man loses his dictinua
ry he gnashes hi teeth und gives himself
up to gi let and dark despair.

" A maiden fair lo ie. a iienrl of loin
strelsy, lived at Komeo, wore good cluthes,
ana limi lover galore. she frequently
look walks with one of them in theuloam- -

ing, ami they formed a habit of sitting
upon a t'Sriuin btg.lHiuhhtr to. rest. The
village Dick DeeJ.ye did not approve of
this, and on night he painted the stone
With coal tur. The lovers came and ssi
an1 atuckvand when thi-- arose and she
walked down street with an 580 dress coin
plelely oiJed, the envious boys gathered
at a cigar store anil sang In vengeful ch-
urn, Sing, hey, the merry maiden and
thelsr." "J"

Michigan, May 5th, 1879.

SUCCOTASH.

Well, it is, as usual, a long while since
your readers heard from me last. They
must have well conned that table rule, and
I hope il will prove the light of their gus-
tatory path, or one of Its beacons, at least.
Dear me I hill I have had In be lively since
I last wrote you altogether too animated
for a man on the descending hill side of
life. Politics is no stsgnsnt, if II ia not a
crystal, pool ; nnd when local causes prompt
In arli I ly, greased lightning oran affright-
edI ilea is nowhere.

RULE NO. 2.
Speaking of succotash, doe It hoj beat

nil lo what degree of excellence tery
useful bnsineas of canning meal and fruit
has been brought? And what changes in
thst respect I Why I a young as I 'am, I

well remember when the principsl work In

a farm house nnd in a city residence, too
for that matter, wss lo can what would be
needed during the winter; and such limes
as I hey had with their glass jnrs, cork stop-

ple nnd sealing wax. Then came Ihe self,
sealer with their screw covers and rubber
bands such at Ihe " Hero "but do what
folks would, mould, nasty and unwhole-

some, was found, or apt to be, on opening
the jar. Then let your memory run back-

ward, dear reader, lo the time when all
fruit was kepi in (he expensive fmni of pre-

serves. Oh I dear, but they were luscious
I would give a new cent for a big dishful

almost any time I jliruie oVctu thnt
means miserable diction or language with a

bpigue not a brngnii, muni yees now ev-

erything is canned; nnd I have nclual1- -

i,oln tiioiK ln .t,eif-- . mt n r, b a re
can slmw Ihe pajH-r- for what I assert 1

snv 1 have eaten, this last Winter not onlv
sweet corn and limn beans, but succotash,
canned ; and il wi s as good as if eaten in
i'a season it was jnal superb. This tilings
me lo my starting pnini ; ami l win drop
lliis subject by earnestly suggesting thai
somebody go into Ihe business of canning
honesty, truth, chastity and nil the nl her
virtues; for, judging from npienrani-cs- ,

tbe time is not dislaui when these precious
qualities will be as scarce us the good old
fashioned preserves sre now. We need lo
can something besides meats nnd fruits.

Before giving the second of that code of
table rule-- , I mn-- l rap the editor, or per-
haps he will say il was the compositor, over
the knuckles tor disregarding I lie instruc-
tions I gave. By the way, dear reader,
have you ever noticed how opinionated ihe
editorial fraternity are? They actually
think nobody else knows as much as them
selves. You cannot write nu article for
the press without its being so doctored
that when it is published you will not
know that it is yours. Why, I have no- -

lioed in my time not concerning my con-
tributions, however remarks, by rditms,
to the effect thst iliev had correC.ed mis
spelling look at the assurance of the craft 1

Just as if a person does not wish lobe orig
inal and spell in Ms own way I And then
these miscalled corrections are said lo be
done for the writer's good 1 Insult added
lo injury, you see ! But to my complaint
airainst our Irieud Tinimoiis: f wrote rule
1st tints : Seatyounelf quietly in your chair;
but he left the dash out. The ideal As
originally given, the rule had only the
first three words; and I added the other
three, partly to make the rule definite, but
chiefly for euphony's sake an adverb at
the end ot tbe sentence has a disagreeable
sound. Willi the addition, the rule was
much improved, and 1 should have proper
credit tor t lie change, but I was robbed of
my share by tiie omission of the dash. It
is a small mn'ter; and if I were no' lo irive
several other rules in the same wav. I
should not have noticed the privilege thus
taken and yet mountains and mastodons
are made up of atoms, ho that we must not
despise nor ignore small things. I now
give rule 2d :

,4 coid fouif talking alto irAisners. Mini
and nods.

The reader may not see the necessity of
refraining from 'boisterous talk. Indeed,
he may think it highly beneficial in
drowning the disagreeable noise of champ-
ing teetli and smacking lips, so apt In ac-
company tough me. its ind delicious drinks.
lint be has doubtless oveilooked the fact
ill ut loud talking prevents those present
from healing the hospitalities of the bust

such as, " Will you have another hone "
this ia Lalin and of course classic "of

brnd cake ? " " Is " "or your lea out 1 Let
me help you lo something more." It is
all important that people keep their ears
open nl the table, lest ibey miss some good
things. So much as to bind talking; and
the same applies te whispers, winks and
nods. Besides, I hey are objectionable, on
oilier grounds. These things tahoed in all
good society, because they are held lo be
invidious allusions to some one or more
present ; otherwise they would be honestly,
hi lively ami clearly done so thai all won id
know what is meant. Whispers, winks,
blinks and nods are important to I., vers.
and love making is n stein iieeeMUty in
this world, I freely admit; but young
people siioii til bear in mind that, among a
iol of hungry folks, around n table, al a
fashionable residence, iu a city, this neces-
sary diversion is entirely nut of place.
There is no tiniA fnr it the guests can
hardly wait for the blessing Id be asked,
and themselves decently helped. No, do
your hilling and cooing in (be library, or
on the porch, or down in the retired,"

house, or out on Ihe verd
mil lawn.

MY FIRST INTERVIEW.
I have no', forgotten my promise lo you

in this line. My initiatory exK'i iiuenl
was with a son of Eitu whom I ilt,l hired
lo saw my wood. And I will simply say
that before I was done with him I thought
he was " a sou of a gnu," and you will be
of about the same mind.

"Palsey," said I that is ll.e name of
every Irishman,! believe "good morning,
my dear sir ! "

" The likes of the same In yee ! " was his
poli e reply; and continuing iu a nioru
philosophical vein, " but. fivliat injures
yees to call a rainy day n good iiioruiu.anil
the beggarly likes of me yur dear sir?
Answer me that."

"Hal liul well, you nro disposed to be
sharp, I see. We say, ' Good morning 1 ' to
each other, not because the day is line,
bui we wish it to be; and we use tbe term
' my dearsii 1' is a matter u compliment
for politeness' sake "

" Thin yur wor lds mnne nolhin'. an'
yees talks jist lo fill up the lime. Do yees
mane that, 1 like to know! Will, shore
thin, Compliments is chime, but there's no
substance in em, at all, at all. Il takes
money lo buy praties ami fwbiskey, nnd,
ns I'm wor-rki- bv the job, I've no time lo
spare for talkiu jisl to hear how it sounds,
1 ve ininy a sthirk of wood lo saw befoor
I in done; so I'll spit on me hands and
Here goes. All day lo vees." w

Reader, wiiat a diHeicnre whether a
laborer works by the day or by I tie job.

SCRIBE.

Black Supremacy.
The New Orleans Pieayuut thus sums it

up in a nut shell :

The whole country might ns well under
stand the hied detei miiiaiion of tbo white
people of Imisiniia upon this subject now
s ever. Black supremacy will not lm tol-

erated here. The experiment ha lieen
rie.l, and the record of its failure is Ihe

foulest and bloodiest chapter iu the history
of the stale. The conclusion, so fnr a the
while people are concerned, ha n.isaed be.
ynnd I ho region of debate? ic is on the
list of fixed and stubborn facts, Tiicv are
not going to have iinyjnpreof jhal sort of
thing, and Hint Is sll there is about If. It
I 1114 o be denied that these eolored peo-
ple are useful UWera, or that under cer-
tain conditions they-- might--Wei- good
neighbor 1 but they are not yet Mvosred
10 govern u. and w are uot oretmrod in
Submit to their government. These people

amor lor insnnooa sunrage, and v, while
they claim a vast majority, they Whine for
Federal protection,- and propose tn assert
their manhood by running sway from ,

State I The war has been over aome four- -
men year now, and Ilia black people of
tbe country bars edvsaoed so far as that

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 2, 1879.

I write to day from a city in which tho
Republican party lis sturdy representa-
tives in the Congress, tbe Cabinet and the
White Houso. We have not a majority of

voles, though we haven vast preponderance
of brains, in tbe first mentioned body, but
we have a unanimous vote in the two
House. ,

The President on Tuesday vetoed tiie
bill passed by a Democratic Congress to
turn future elections over to the repeater
of New York and the riflo club of the
South. He did It, too, with the concur-
rence of every member of hi Cabinet, and
he was and I supported iu his action bv

every Republicaifmember uf Congress, by
all except three of the Greenhacker In

Congress, and by nine tenth of the patriot-
ic people ot the country. The President
has, on n very important occasion, and
against Influences not readily appreciated
by those away from the Capital, vindica-
ted bis Republicanism nnd patriotism.
He has done it, loo, in a message which is

at once an addition to ihe argument In
favor of his own parly and a conclusive
demonstration of the strength of our form
of Gov't. The brilliant speeches of Mr.
Blaine in the late debate 011 the Army biil,
the opening speech of Mr. Garfield iu the
House, and that of Mr. Conkling inclosing
the Republican side of the Senate debate.are
ull worthy of high praise. They will be

read by all those who come after us, and
will be texts from which legisla ors will

herealter speak. .Il in not too much to aay
'tin, il, l,t.,id,"i not only ndiuiinUy
epitomized all that those eminent men

said, but did more. He allowed, even more
plainly thai they had done, the utter folly
of the Democratic position. The President
h is not been and is not likely to be the
favorite of the whole Republican party, but
I doubt if any better campaign document
will be circulated during the next two
vears than the veto message he sent lo the
Democratic House on I y last.

I beie were lots of Democratic caucuses
yesterday. The city waa lull of them.

When the House came tu a vote, venter
day, 011 passing ihe Army bill over the
President's veto, there were 120 Represent
alive in favor of its passage and 110
auainsl it. The difference between this
and (he vote by which the Legislative bill
passed the House on Saturday last 140 lo
119 111 iy fairlv be said tu be due tu the
influence wielded by Senators Blaine and
Conkling, in their admirable presentation
of Republican views, and tn the excellent
veto message of President Hayes,

All that is left for a Democratic Congress
ia do is to pass the appropriation bills
without riders of any kind. Il mav be
that "supply" bills will be passed, by
which the Gov't will be saved from starv
ing to death until December, but that will
be as full a back-dow- n a to pass the regu
lar bills.

There is not much satisfaction In writing
about the financial intentions of Congress.
It is known to ull that 110 bil can pass
which will senuusly interfere wilu busi-

ness.
There was recently published a statu

menl uf Hendricks that he
would not accept a second place on the
Democratic ticket of 18S0. In order that
no injustice may be done this esteemed
gentleman I give below a late letter from
bim :

"My Dear Sib: I bnvevour favor of
the 28th, asking whether there any
foundation for 1 lie statement contained in
the newspaper slip inch sed, to the effect
that I have written to the members of the
Democratic party iu Pennsylvania lavor- -

'iug the reuoininatioii of the ticket ot 1876
fur 1880. I am surprised to see such n
statement. It is withuulany foundation in
truth. 1 have written no such letter and
have in nu form expressed any such view.
I did not, as is known, desire the nomina-
tion of 1870 us a candidate for the Vice
Presidency and do nut think it would, in
any contingency, be my duty ngnin to

11 numinatiun fur a position which I
DE WITT

A Sew Sugar Cniic. Mr. A. A. Ayers,
of this city, bus shown us a sample of su-

gar made from a new sorghum plant, which
il is worth the while of farmers to investi
gate. It is claimed that ibis variety ha
been so much improved by culture as lo
place il 011 11 fair footing with any other
in the country. In Minnesota the culture
is quite extensive, and promise lo be one
of the greatest agricultural pursuits. The
Commissioner of Agriculture at Washing
ton, is so well satisfied with it that he be
lieves that day is not far distant when the
people of litis country will nut be obliged
to send away for their sweetness. Mr. Ayers
ha the seed for sale, and will cive any in-

formation that may be deaired. Dejianct
Express.

You can keep a bee away from yon by

the use of tobacco smoke, but a bee is al-

ways in Mich 11 confounded hurry that he
gels iu liis work before you can light your
cigar.

Wi'houl duty life is soft nnd boneless, il
can no lunger hold itself erect.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TFrrySgjamagF
"Wagon Factory

W. H. HOLLENBECK,
convinced llist the hsrd limes slid

scire it, nl iiMiiierdemniult s reiluelion in prices
in sll liisnolies of imtuslry, I will from this
el ite iiii d'.wn the ii ice ol sll kinds id Wagmi-w- m

k, lllucksmilhinx end Carriage painting tn
hsrd pan prices.

i'biraeshiieuig will be dune st Ihe following
rules 1 New shoes, 30 cis shoes reset I6cls.

Seuiag Tires uo buggies snd lumber wugnnp,
ti Ull.

Spokes set in whesle frnm 12 In 15 rents
each, according to the number sei. Sawed fel-

lies for lumber wsgmis. 25 rts. each. Ileal fel
lies far butties tt tn f A per set ( wheels.

All other w ink in proportion to above prices.
New work I will eell as cheep ss sny simp in

cnnniv snd wsrrsutauy wmk sent out to give
entire sutisrsriltui.

Persons barinir win kin the shore line In An

will dn well lo cull on me snd get 111 prices be- -
hire flag elsewhere.

Fueling satinRed lliat I esn plesre sll in Prices
snd Workmanship. I thsnk my patrons for isil
rVra and hope lo merit a cmiliiinsnre of the
emu. W. H. 1IOLI.KNUECK.

Hhsw ft. Baldwin, I In Wnoil County, O.,
vs. l.niirlor

If. II. BpsngUr, el al. Ceimnon fleas.
II y virlue nf sn eiecatinn. Issued in the

shove entitled cause, by Ihe Clerk of Ihe
Court nf Ciuiinion I'less nf Wood enunty, Ohio,

ud to me directed end delivered; I ivillnSer for
sle si uublio vendue, st Ihe residence of

Oeorire W. Spsngler, near Weston, VYoodeoun
ly, Oliin, 011

TuQjdari mar eoh, isio
Between I snd 2 o'clock iflernnon of ssid dsy
ihe following deseribed goods sad chattels, lo
win
. Ilne( I )bsy mere.sli jreerenld; one(l)browa

horse, leu vssrs old one (I) mp buggy) on
1 1) viieniuioo Resp-- r v slower.

OKK1N HEXRT, Sheriff,
'Term of Sl Cssli. ... . .
' H. f. Htssiso. M'lff-'Atl'-

! Ui, I8.. b!8 85

NAMES of residents

10.000 wsnted. Fnr 25 nstne and 25

cent we will send you a fine silk
handkerchief, rerv t breed ai Ik. Rertiler
lirire. l 0 U. W. Fo.TSa it Co., Mi Clark
Hire!, Ctilcsgo, 111.

" ' -
.

' 1 "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SUCCESSOR TO

CHAS. M. ITORTOIT,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Stoves,
Tinned Wars, Glass, Paints, Oils,

AND

STAR OIL STOVES !
The Star Oil Stove ia tho only Oil Stovo made of Solid Cast Iron,

and Black Enamolud Cook Drum.

TIIE OIL EESERVOIR
Ib coated with the Finest Oil Proof Enamel, thus overcoming tho strong and
well taken objection to TIN and Galvanized Iron llcscrvoir.

No Joints to Leak nnd Unsolder nnd it ennuot jret out of order.
Tho Star will boil a kcttlo containing from one to two quarts of water in

nil tn Kovr-- minute.
For the Lnundry, tho Sta heats cold fl to n hissing hent in a few

minutes. You can vcadilv cet nt vour wicks and reservoir to clean them.
Tho Star is made almost entirely of iron, is mounted perfectly, and is of

the best m itcrials. Tlicro is no such thing known ns iisties, soot or neai, in
the excessive warm days. Families can do all their cooking nnd ironing, and
nfter once using the Star, will not give it up for twice its value. For Broiling
it is certainly worth the price alone.

PEBRYSBUltG, OHIO.
Cor. Louisiana Ave. & Second Mts.

GRAID DISPLAY
OF- -

jpilSrl
-AT -

A. G. Williams & Bro's.
One of tho Largest Stocks ever on exhibition in

Perry sburg, and

The Lowest Prices Ever Known!

CALL & SEE for YOURSELF.

J. ESTEV a COMPANY,

Jr Iff

BRATTLEBORO, VI
Onr new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools

Chapels, etc., is proving a
GrTj.mx.rr success.

Be sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue ueforo
purchasing: nay other.
IHE LARGEST WORKS (OF THE DID) OH THE GLOBE

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

GRA3D OPENING
OTP

MAELEY, THE CLOTHIEH,
Hub just returned from tlio Euiiterti Markets, and hag opened out a TreuieD

don ntock ot

MENS', YOUTHS' & CHILDRENS'
Clothing, Furnishing Goods

AND
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, dec.

Fon custom wortit.My stock thiu aetiHon is the lurgipt ever nhown in Toledo. I Lave more
tliau douhlo the room 1 ever hud before, and the store in crowded with poods,
up stairs and down, and PRICES ARE FULLY 25 PER CENT. LESS
thtn last soison. Every Department Complete. Come und see. Novelties
in Go nt 'a FuruiHuin" Goods. Nobby styles of Spring Overcoats nnd Ulsters,
Custom Department and JHonb and Youths r ine Clothing up stuirs,

The Ono-Prlo- o Olotliier
71 & 73 SUMMIT STREET, TOLIDO, 0.

Iletweeii Itlonroi? A Ji'HVrson M.
V TIIOIU', I isiisn cook.QOUK I itt. o. Tsour.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Anil l.iiuil Agt'ut.

Hneoisl stlenti.nl given tn In viiirntlii
Titles, Hsvinenl ol fss and t'"llertiou

Otfeein Cook's It lock, Ferry eburjr, 0, 40

To Inventors & Mechanics
T)ATENTSsnd linw to o'jlslo them, Psmph
j. let in ou usiresnee, uouo receipt or stamp
lor ruslSK'. A'litiree

GILUOBE, SUITS & CO.,
huiicuor of Halenli, tin SI,

Washington, 1), 0.

MBwsass!1 - --l

Tfnn A TAntfF.RTISEMENT3LZlr" -- -.

v DITI I M IST M ATO U H OT I C K .

... . t 1.. .!.. (hel lh unrlerslned
vines iiwiou.t s - ik.aai.ii1... u,i. ,t Adinintsti stnr of

ol Henri Isle of Wood Co.. deeessert.

Dated this 1st VQlMsy.7'
ilAciiwiiwT WOT I C E .-

Willi. Ilsdboiia, prtfr.i Bernr ... ..V. . lsrr,
Frsnk Frn.ceur, snd f lownsliip, noou vi,
U, E. Mullocks, Defts. ) unm.

On II. 2Id dsv of April, A. D. 1S7, ia
Junlre Issued sn order nf ""''"""Vi Tl.
sbvt action for the snrti of

w 11,1,1 an " i "
Troy Tp., Wood Co., 0., April 30th. 1879.

II I. It II t S !.!!S
Julia OTerrell A Cim I In wonn unnniv, v.,

vs. Ciiiirliif
NlhnStricklaml,etnl. Common Pl.

II r virtue ot an order nl ssle, Issued
the bo milled osme, by His Olerk

ot th Cnnrl of Common I'less, r wees
county, Ohio, and to me directed snnnenverea,
I will offer for ssle st public tsnane. etin
tsnn shop of W. II. Ilollenbeck, in Perry
burjj, Oli if, on

Tuesday iur 13th, 1S79,
lUlwesn 10 snd It o'clock forenoon, of sslit
dsy.tliefullowingUesoribed goodssnd ohsllles,
to-"- t

One (I) Aeslsnoli llireslier No. 2.0S3. on
(1 Dester hnrse-wer- on (I) lu-liu- r

w.on,tl.jd..rr.n..;.) ,..,,
Ulllllli nr.n i , rMiviiu,

T.Sl I). K. HollinbkCI, ITlB Ali'ys.
M.y Isl.'ltfd. T

IIIEIIIII S

Andrew Roach, 1 1 a Wood Co., O,,
ts, Court i.f

Gilbert Hrscli, et si. Common Hess.
He virlue of sn nriter of sale, issued in lh

aboie entitled cense, W Ihe Clerk of the Court
ol Common l'less,of Wood county, Ohio, sad
to me directed snd deli'sreil, I w ill ofter fur
sale st public vendue, si the front door uf the

Howling Oreen, on
Itlomlny, June 2d 1810,

Between 10 snd II u'ch rk forenoon, of ssid
dsy, Ihe following described reel eslsie, to-v- il t

The north lis II nl I lie soiiinessi qosrier in
the noriliweM qusrier of Heclion No Iwenly- -
fi.ur (24). Tuwnsliin nnmiier nne il i.ni
ted Slsles Reserve, of twelee miles squsie, st
Ihe fool of the Rapids of the Mis mi ol l,k Erie,
Wood ron nty, Ohio. Apprsised si (1,000.

Also, lie south hall ol ine soniiiessi qmricr
or Hie northwest quarter of Section nnmber

Apprsieed atfVOQ.
Term of Wale Caeh.

OltKIN HENRY. Sheriff.
I'aic. Mackintosh a Avisill, I'lt'ff Ati'js.
slay 1, 18TII. 3r$8 60

tllKHIII'9 9SI.ru
Elii.ibeth Smith, J III Wood Citinly, O.,

vs Court nf
Frsnk RIioJt, et si. Cominoo I'less.
11 virlue nl 31 order of aale, issned in th

abeve entitled reuse, bv the Clerk ol lh Conrl
of Cummin Pleas, of Wood county, Ohio, and
to ine directed end delivered, I will offer for
ssle st public vendue, aw he front duor ul th
Court House, in llowlin Oreen, on

"lender, iUuy I0IU, 1870
Between 1 0 anil II "'dork forenoon, of ssid day
the following dVicribed reel estate,

In tho tilings of I'errvahurg, Wood eniinly,
Ohio. The easl hslf (!)"'
hundred snd fnriv-seve- n t&47). Apprsised st
$i0. The whole nf In lot No. five hundred
snd fifty-eig- (5i8). Anprsised al $200. Th

hole nf t .No. five I. nnd red tnd seventy- -
one (571). Appsised st $200.

Terms or Hale Cssli.
OR KIN HENRY. Sheriff.

F. Sc P. K. IToLLiNasca, ri-lS- s Alt 'vs.
April H, 1878. le7 S

John Crsnker, et al, Ex'rsAc. J In Wood Cn.,0,
vs. lourt ot

W. A. Wstson, et al. Cmtiion Pies.
lit virtue or sn order of sale, issued i n the

above emit led csuse, by tiie Clerk of I lie Court
of Coimnon L'leas, of Wood county , Ohio, and
to me d irected nnd delivered, I will offer for
sale st public vendue at the frontdoor of III

Court llouse.in Uowling Oreen, on
Monday, 31 ny totb, I8TO.

Between 10 snd 1 1 o'clock forenoon, of ssid dsy
tbefollowiog described real estate, it :

In the village of Perrysburg, Wood coiinlr,
Ohio. Onl-lol- s numbered men e (25).
Appraised st f 1 5.

And twenty-eigh- t ( 23). Apprsieeu si m..
Contsining in sll four (4) sere more or les.
Terms uf Hsle Cesh.

OKRIN I1ESRY, Sheriff.
r. A I) K Hoi.i enbick, I'l'ifls Ally's.
April li, 1879. le$7 30

mi REVOLUTION l

stahda'rmihger.
$20 Bays this Style.

Xews?ents wsnted in every town. Sempl
machine furnished on application. $2 lo bo
fnrwsrded wilh order ss givarsnle nf good
faith the balance, $13. I be paid aller nro
daTs' trial. Every machine warranted, and a
written guarantee given Willi eacli machine in
keel, in older for two years. Two snsehinrs,
one address. $38 s three machines. $44; Mie
machines. $70 ; fiv mschines, jsa. npeeiai
price on Urge orders.

PARSONS, FOSTER & CO..
125 k 127 ClarkSt., ChScatroIll

onr tlerling Chemical Wic- k- Nev.
er needs trimming No rmoke or smel- l- It els.
each. 3 for 24 cents, end stamp lur catalogue
of Wonderliil Inventions, slsple snd fancy
good.,. Parsons, Kostss A Co., 12i Claik M.
Chicago.

KANSAS LANDS!
ANY persons wishing In purchss gnnrt

either improved or unimproved, ia
well srtiled poninns nl Ksnssa, csa obisin
them by celling on lis. Unimpioved lend
from $l .00 lo fS.OO per sere, according In I. ca-

tion, snd iinpitived fsrmafr. m $1,00 te $20.0
per sere, sccording lo improrerrems.

r . (V ir. n . iiii.i.ehkvs.
Perrjslurg, O.. Oct. 25th, 1878.

TIIE GREAT CA'SE HI

HUMAN MISERY.
Jft PuUithtd, in a Senttd hutfl-- f. J'riitt tit

A Lecture the Nnluir. TrrHlmt at
nnd It ndiCHl Cure of Meminsl Wesksrss. r
Spermslori hces, indiictd by relf Atnee, Invol
nntsrv Einiaswos, Impol ncv.Nei vi iis Pi bility,
snd Impedimenta to Marriage generslly ; Con
aiimttion, Epilov,siid Kits : Muilal and

e.-- Uv ItO HERT J .t'l'LVKR.
WKI.I..M l).,siitliororihe"ureen liool "e.

The.wnrld-renowne- d siithnr in this adaiirs
ble I. eci ore, clesily proves Irnm his own epe-rien- c

thst the swlnl consiqtiences of hell- -
Abuse mat be enVcliislly riinoved n iilioul ned- -
icine.snd wilhont dangerous surgical priatii e,
bougie, instrumenla, rings, or cordials l point-
ing mil mode of cur l once eertsin snd

bf liich every sufferer, n palter list
his condition msr be. mar cur himsell dies ply,
privately snd rndicslly.

1 Lecture will prove bona tothous- -
snda snd thousands.

Sent, under sesl, in plain envelope. In snv
sdclress.oo receipt of six cents, ur two post,
stamps.

Address I lie rnunsiiers,
THE CfJI.VERWEI.l. MEDICAI.ro.,

P.O. Ilox 458o. 41 Ann Si., Niw oaf.
O i VAICM KXI'I III! IM I)4 tUI.CL'REM WAltRANTv
DISl'KNSATOItY. EstsblielK(oii iheFtreika
Piaii.

Myers' Block, Monroe street, Toledo,
A Permanent lualilnlien.

The undersigned
having had Thistt- -
fllt'K TKAKS KXI'KKI- -
incr s a Pa actum ye
P H T I CI A H In th
Maiiaiee Vsllev.esll
lh sttenlioM lif thin

i.:ssf7v,lV irileresled In th fsct
that he lis establish

Vm ed suit of ronni Idmm ti . Mvere' Illock, Monro
VHreet, a regular Die.

pjf p a I o r y for lb
Ireslmesl and perai.
Beat cur ol sll knoea

PIltVATE DISKAHE8,
whether of recent in lg In ur of long ilsniliig l

Hal or Female. Th saccer n hich l.sa st"
lauded the practice of lh undersigned is Ihe
treatment or disease oopiiny niider lh bpv
liead is snflioieut guarantee tht wlislevir he
undertakes lie perloimer, snd In evrey esse ef-

fects rsdiosl cor. Privsle room are provid-
ed where consultations can b procured ia Ib

Iricltsl eniiMene.
Ueneral Oltic over No. 14 snd 36 Monro

treel, first room tn lh left al lh lop of lh
stairway. A,ll letters contsining renilltSBC
orpoalsg stamp prnpiplly insneird,

hours from 10 lo 4 end from Tlot
Gallon or address It. II, TYMPANY,

Tplrdv.Oblo.


